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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3708. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN POLAND AND CZE-
CHOSLOVAKIA ON PRIVILEGED RAIL TRANSIT FROM
POLAND TO POLAND THROUGH BROTJMOV-MEZI-
MESTT. SIGNED AT PRAGUE, ON 2 JULY 1949

The Presidentof the Polish Republic andthe Presidentof theCzechoslovak
Republic, being desirousof regulating the privileged rail transit traffic from
Poland to Poland through Broumov-Mezimèst{, have decided to conclude an
appropriateagreement,andhaveappointedfor that purposeas their plenipoten-
tiaries

The Presidentof the Polish Republic

Mr. LeonardBorkowicz, Ambassadorof the Polish Republicat Prague,

The Presidentof the CzechoslovakRepublic

Mr. Alois Petr, Minister of Communicationsof the CzechoslovakRepublic,

who,havingexchangedtheir full powers,foundin good anddueform, haveagreed
on the following provisions

PART I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 1

1. Czechoslovakiashall grant to Polandfreedom of transit in conformity
with the provisionsof this Agreementfor goodsand rolling-stockin transit from
Poland to Poland through Czechoslovakterritory over the section of railway
betweenthe State frontier nearTlumaczów-Broumovandthe State frontier near
Mezim~stf-Mieroszów.

2. Saveasotherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,suchtraffic shallbesubject
mutatismutandisto the provisionsof the Conventionbetweenthe Polish Republic
and the CzechoslovakRepublic for the regulationof railway traffic betweenthe
two countries.

1 Cameinto force on 15 May 1951, asfroni thedate of the exchangeof theinstrumentsof
ratification at Warsaw,in accordancewith article 25.
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Article 2

Subject to the specialprovisions of this Agreement,no discrimination in
courseof transit shall be exercisedin respectof the origin of goodsor rolling
stock or the nationality of the consignersor consignees.

Article 3

1. Transit traffic shall be conducted in accordancewith the privileged
transit rules laid down in this Agreement.

2. Privileged transit traffic shall be effected by privileged trains, which
may be either completetrains or parts of trains assignedfor privileged transit.

3. Privileged trains shallbe usedto conveygoodsandrolling-stock.

4. No personshall be permitted to leave or board a privileged train in
Czechoslovakterritory. This provision shallnot apply to train crews discharging
their duties in connexionwith the privileged train traffic.

Article 4

The privileged transit traffic shall be subject in Czechoslovakterritory to
Czechoslovaklaw, particularly in so far as it concernsthe maintenanceof order
and public securityand the observanceof health and fiscal regulations.

Article 5

Goods and rolling-stock conveyedunder the terms of this Agreementshall
be exempton Czechoslovakterritory from seizureby thejudicial or administrative
authorities.

PART II

/ RAILWAYS

Article 6

1. The privilegedtransit traffic shallbeeffectedduring the hoursof daylight
by locomotives(steam,electric, motor, etc.) andcrewsof Polish railways.

2. Privileged trains shall not stop in Czechoslovakterritory savein the
cases specified in this Agreementor when necessaryfor technical or customs
reasons.
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Article 7

The Czechoslovakrailways shall be required to maintain the railway track
designatedfor privileged transit in a stateof normal repair.

Article 8

1. The time-tablesof trains using the transit route shall be decided on
by agreementbetweenthe railway administrationsof the Contracting Parties.

2. Should it becomenecessaryto run privileged trains not provided for
in the time-table, the railway administrationsof the two Contracting Parties
shall agreein eachcaseas to the ways and means.

Article 9

1. The rolling-stock of privileged trains must be fit for use.Responsibility
for thetechnicalmaintenanceof suchrolling-stockshallrestwith the administration
of the Polish railways.

2. Privileged trains shall not be subject to taking-over or handing-over
by the Czechoslovakrailways.

3. The railway administrationsof the two ContractingPartiesshall decide
on the procedureto be followed andthe assistanceto be given in casesin which
the rolling-stock of privilegedtrains is foundto be unfit for traffic on the transit
route.

Article 10

The administration of the Polish railways shall give the administrationof
the Czechoslovakrailways, at its request,any necessaryassistancein the event
of accident,interruption of traffic, damageto rolling-stock, etc., on the transit
route, subject to reimbursementof the costs.

Article 11

1. Liability for injuries causedto third personson Czechoslovakterritory
in connexionwith the privileged train traffic shall rest with the administration
of the Polish railways.

2. With the exception of liability for damagescoveredby a transport
contract,liability for damagesandaccidentscausedby the privilegedtrain traffic
shall be governedby Czechoslovaklaws and regulations.

3. As betweenthe railway administrationsof the two ContractingParties,
liability shall be determinedas follows

(a) Liability for damagesand accidentscausedby the fault of employees
shall restwith the employingadministration.If the damageor accidentwasdue
to thefault of employeesof bothadministrations,or if it is notpossibleto determine
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which employeescausedthe damage,liability shall be borne equally by both
administrations

(b) Liability for damagesand accidents due to improper maintenanceof
constructionsand installations allocatedto the transit traffic, or to improper
maintenanceof rolling-stock, shall be borne by the administrationresponsible
for maintainingthe installationsor rolling-stock;

(c) Each administrationshall have the right to claim against the other
administrationif it is compelledby a valid judicial decisionto pay compensation
in respectof damagesfor which the other administrationis wholly or partly
liable underthe termsof the aboveprovisions.The right shalllikewise beavailable
where the two administrationshave agreedthat one of them will settle a claim
for compensation,although the other administrationis wholly or partly liable
for the damages. A settlement,an admissionor a judgementby default shall
howeveronly be binding on that other administrationif it concurredin the said
settlement,admissionor judgement,or if, on beingconsultedby the administration
which settled the claim for compensation,it fails, evenafter a reminder,to reply
within the specified time-limit.

4. Enquiriesconcerningthe damagesandaccidentsreferredto in the fore-
going provisions shall be conducted,and their causes determined, jointly by
representativesof the railway administrationsof the two Contracting Parties.

Article 12

Servicetel grams and telephonecalls shall be free of all chargesandshall
bemadein coni )rmity with theprovisionsof theConventionreferredto in article1,
paragraph2 of this Agreement.

Article 13

1. Goodsshallbeforwardeddirectin conformitywith Polish or international
transportsregulation,at the ratesin force on the railway lines in use.

2. Fares and charges for transport in privileged trains shall be payable
entirely to the administrationof the Polish railways.

Article 14

The railway administrationsof the two Contracting Parties shall jointly
decide on the compensationpayableto the Czechoslovakrailways by the Polish
railways for the use of Czechoslovakrailway line, and for Czechoslovakrailway
servicesconnectedwith the privileged transit traffic.
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PART III

CUSTOMS PROVISIONS

Article 15

Saveas otherwiseprovided in this Agreement,the privileged transit traffic
shall be subject to Czechoslovakcustomsregulations.

Article 16

Goods and rolling-stock conveyedin the privileged transit traffic shall be
exempt from all customsformalities and all customsand other charges.

Article 17

Import, transit and export prohibitions in force in Czechoslovakiashallnot
apply to the privilegedtransit traffic within the meaningof this Agreement.

Article 18

1. Privileged trains may be escortedwhile in Czechoslovakterritory by
an officer of the CzechoslovakNational SecurityCorps. The costs of such escort
serviceshallbedetermi~edinaccordancewith theCzechoslovakcustomsregulations
and shall be defrayedby the administrationof the Polish railways. Trains may
in addition be escortedby officers of the Polish Frontier Guardor by a Polish
customsofficer.

2. After enteringandbefore leavingCzechoslovakcustomsterritory, privi-
legedtrains shallhalt at designatedspotswhere the Czechoslovakescort officer
may boardor leave the train.

Article 19

Privileged trains shallhalt at stationsfor the time necessaryto allow their
sealsto be inspectedandthe train list, the form andnumberof copiesof which
shallbedeterminedby the railwayadministrationsof the two ContractingParties,
to be handedover.

Article 20

1. Customssealsaffixed by the Polish authoritiesshall be recognizedby
the Czechoslovakcustomsauthorities.

2. Polish customssealsaffixed to trucks may be broken in Czechoslovak
territory only in caseof absolutenecessity,which shallbe decidedby the officer
of the Czechoslovakrailway administrationin consultationwith the Polish train
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guard, or, if the train is betweenstations, by the officer of the Polish railway
administration in consultation with the officer of the CzechoslovakNational
SecurityCorps.Newsealsmustbeaffixed by theCzechoslovakcustomsauthorities
in place of the brokenseals,where circumstancespermit.

Article 21

1. The unloading or additional loading of goods shall be prohibited in
Czechoslovakterritory. Trans-shipmentof goodsshall be permittedonly in the
eventof damageto trucks, andshall be effectedunderthe supervisionof Czecho-
slovak customsauthorities.

2. Specialchargesfor the supervisionby Czechoslovakcustomsauthorities
Qf goodstrans-shipmentsnecessitatedby damageto trucks, or for the escorting
of trains by customsauthorities,shouldthe needarise,shallbe defrayedby the
administrationof the Polish railways.

Article 22

Wheretrucksare uncoupledfrom trains, freightsaretrans-shippedor customs
sealsbrokenandnewsealsaffixed,areportmustbedrawnup by thePolishrailway
officials jointly with the Czechoslovakcustoms officials. A copy of the report
shall be transmittedto the Czechoslovakcustomsauthorities.

PART IV

EXECUTORY REGULATIONS

Article 23

Any detailed regulations necessaryfor the application of this Agreement
shallbedecidedin agreementby the competentauthoritiesof thetwo Contracting
Parties. -

PARTV -

FINAL PROVISIONS -

Article 24

All disputesarising in connexionwith the applicationof the provisionsof
this Agreementor of any arrangementsconcludedunderthe terms thereof shall
be-settledin accordancewith the procedurelaid downin the Protocolof Mediation
andArbitration Procedureannexedto theConventionbetweenthePolish Republic
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and the CzechoslovakRepublic for ensuringeconomic co-operation, signed at
Pragueon 4 July 1947.1

Article 25

1. The presentAgreementshall be ratified as soon as possibleand shall
comeinto force on the day of the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification, which
shall take placeat Warsaw.

2. The presentAgreementis concludedfor the periodof oneyear; it may
be extendedat the requestof Poland, if circumstancesso require,for a period
to be agreedupon by the Contracting Parties.

3. The presentAgreementis drawn up in two copies,each in Polish and
Czech, both texts being equally authentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the aforesaidplenipotentiariesof the two Contracting
Partieshave signed this Agreementand have theretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Prague,2 July 1949.

L. BORKOWICZ

A. PETR

PROTOCOLOF SIGNATURE

On proceedingto sign this Agreement, the two Contracting Parties have
agreedthat transit traffic by privileged trains shall comeinto operationforthwith.

The two ContractingPartieshaveagreedthat the terms of this Agreement
maybe provisionallyappliedbeforeratification, as from thedateof its signature.

This Protocol forms an integral part of the Agreement.

Prague,2 July 1949.

L. BoRKowIcz
A. PETR

1 United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 85, p. 62.
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